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■HfeMENt. INJURY TO CARROTS BY THE RUST 
■'* FLY MAGGOT 

Màny bayé experienced trouble dur-If" irrriTz" r/::
Sbtoo very much the. season the yount plants assumed destruction by flood The Chnese City 
obvious retrench- reddish rusty wpearonte and, on ex- and portions of all the foreign concei-

_,.sr= SSKS3TXSPÏ Ssnr'-ST-^ •JFlisfrancbisement of the towards the tips. Furthcf cxfuthnahon plain to the southern,! of PeUnt■ "jj 
Sfllt'thec oming war election, will reveal (lie présence of 5tpal{ yt%w- estimated that one mtbon Chinese are 
the wail that has gone forth ish maggots burrowing in the’fbht}.

L* “ j&es-z&ssxzz ^ ~ ,a„r been .*
evident that they had counted heav- tlnnes its ork' in the stored roots, thus permit the escape of the water, 

on the aliens-many of them known causing further damage. Besides the The Hoang-Hoover flow has spread to 
mief to the cause and aspirations of carrot, celery and parsnips also suf- the northward and has broken the grand

V planted carrots are most like,, L7‘UCotecting Tien-Trtn

T Ltion Ô? 2“ ToseTiLerUyTs- ath-s, impreguated with kerosene at the I.i PTovince are feeding the flood seek- 
«rioS opento question during this rite of 3 gut,, of the diuutct., to 1 pint ing the sea, making the situation d»

world crisis necessary. Those whose*»- of ,the kerosene ha, been found to be perate.
solutely necessary. Those whose so- of sob»,value. Application, should be —-------------------------------
caUed religious peuples provide an A- maflg three or four times nt Intervals of GENERAL MAURICE TALKS OF S1T-
cuse for not shouldering file rifle in «dé week after the roots begin to form CATION IN FLANDERS
their own defence, while nei^hbork give and especially after the carrot LONDON, Sept. 27—On his return
their lives, should be among«tè last to been thinned. from a vsit to the Italian front,
complain about being left at home when A carefully study is to be made of Maurice, Chief Dl-
,he battle of the ballots 1, on in con- this insect in to di jver, If po^- *£•<*>^

nection therewith. To the others it will lÆle. Improved methods of control. To discussed the situa-
■be a good object lesson. ’T".. h U<7 7Flanders with the A,dialed

Instead of so much “freedom” twaidle un ersigne vn ® , in press. “During the past month theref*
In this country, there should be a univ- carrots infested with the maggots th.pt. l0 the

ftierhtesniniF nf thp reins. so far as lots of one half bushel or more, upon nas ueLn 8, , ,,ersal tightening of the reins, so iar a* .iMtt Hn nniH ,ain and mud in Flanders” he said,
certain enemy dements are Concerned. Brittain, Provnclal Entomot- "The pause made "ecesary

ample preparations than ordinarily 
after a first advance — preparations.,, 
equivalent to launching an entirely 
new battle. But the result amply 
justified the preparations and while 
on previous occasions we won our ob
jectives only after protracted fighting, 
we yesterday were in pqssession of the 
whole of our objectives before eight a. 
m. The fighting yesterday was in the 
most vital area, the nexus of the 
ridge system dominating the plain of 
Flanders and the key to the whole series 
of ridges. There is a good deal more 
to be said dboüt this battle than what

Peking, Tuesday, Sept. 25—(Delayed)
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tolders They have enjoyed altogether too much 
freedom. Encouraged by certain lire- ogist, Truro, N S.
ponsible fanatics, and their high-hand- —------: “
ed actions condoned by machine polit- Many Men Reach and Retain New Stan- 
iclans, their handiwork has been in ev- dard of Health in Camp and Field
idence in labor agitations, strikes and ____
Various hold-ups in different parts of Ottawa Sept. 28—That the average 
the west. It has also long been known healthy man grows quickly to enjoy 
that most of the foreigners who have military camp life has been proved 
been growing rich as a result of the up to the hilt since Canada entered 
obnormal conditions, even refuse to the war. The outdoor exercises 
donate a few dollars to the Red Cross afford scope for much athletic enjoÿ- 
and such other worthy causes Strong nient, so that many men become and 
husky young chaps of alien birth go remain more healthy after entering 
about the city streets boasting about the army than they have ever been 
the fine positions they will get when the before.
English speaking men have been con- Soldiers must be healthy, and one 
scripted. As the Victoria Colonist points of the aims of military training pend- 
out, our alien population is given far ;ng service at the front is to bring the 
the great"latitude, while other foreign men up to the highest stage of physical 
elements of the community are not «efficiency .All their accommodations are 
made to realize that the right to live designed to be most sanitary ja^d health- 
in the Dominon carries with it cer- f„p,and they are constantly encouraged 
tain responsibilities. Our foreigners if to take part in physical exercises
they had their way, would strangle our_____________________—
efforts in the war. It is time that the LL0YD GEORGE PAID 
government, as elsewhere took strong 
action to render them harmless, even if 
it cannot make them a factor in winning 
Their influence in labor Unipns is be
aming a preponderating one. That is 
whv we haw so many strikes, such çx-ori.it.nt demands for w.,oi>,o mad, d.y night, aeordmg to ofllc.l .nnouncr-( 
difTicnlty In speeding up work in in- ment. He had a conference with M
dustrictfwfcsary to ^ fry^énd afterwards visited Field Mar- j Hot water heating for wlnteF,

and why it Is neo y P <h>1) sir nollglos Haig at British Head-, trie lights. Possession at on]
He returned to ' Harris.
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JFranes Bomb 
Stations we gained.”

Officers who have been with the Brit- BO!
ish army from the begin 
that since the first batthf! 
has never been a sludgto 
mans comparable toJih^ 
in the repulsed c"5^e| 
last few days. Tlna^W 
atackcd in masses and d« 
counter-attacks were skept awaV by our 
fire with terrible German losses.
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mK» >

- British seaplanes again dropped many 
m mi v establishments in Belgium on Satthe s-

tons of DM
Tuesday 

The offic
On Toes __

bombs, making several di 
Thoupiut Junction, the Lit ■
Junction All our machines returned salely.
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is of these 1? ■ |t issued today by the Admiralty says : — 

tur naval airplanes dropped many tons of 
™%its, on the railway lines at the 
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I YamfV VISIT TO THE FRONT
«Why couldn’t Eve ’ave the mcasle).1 London, September 27—Premier Lloyd

George, accomi»anied by General Wil- j old boundah? ;
l„m K. Robertson, chief oi the Imperial : “Cawu't say that FkuOw. Why2”
Staff, left London for Frdnce on Mon, “Because she''ad Adam, old'fellow.” • .4 FA1
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the war,
lAe to get to the bottom of many labor 
troubles Germany in her'campaign to «luarter* 
nullify the efforts of the allies works London last night, 
in a mysterious way, but the fund at 
her command in all countries for this 
purpose appears to be Illimitable. •

io
'• V

Halifax and 
to and from

For Tie! 
and ad<

in France.
.,3,

frdsht uatr mt^nffernTprovtos”^ aS this
, movement. Mr. Schafer will make his .^a'j?n“wr8I“tt0^nt7ffic 

N S and will work in co operation with ,G. B. McLntosb, trame 
olfeer of the Dominion Fruit Commissioners' offiec "■ho wtll leave; 
this week for the east with George Spencer, chief operating officer 

of the Dominion Railway Committee. ___________________
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Boston & Yin Nictanx, New Bin lt itk 
and Aberdeen Granite.
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IN CANADA WEST V J.B
OTTAWA, Sept. 27—The movement 

of settlers from the United States to 
the Canadian West continues to be 
of considerable volume, accoroing to 
the statement of officials of the Dom- Cornwallis St. 
inion Immigration Departemnt. The 

entery of the United States into the war 
andadoption of the selective draft

has not affected Immigration Close to Kentville.

H. E. BORN
The Ladies Tailor

Kentville, N S.

>German Attacks Repulsed 
With Heavy Losses

WANTED to purchase a small farm 
Address this 

sw 5 Ins
A. A. Rottler

to the Western Provinces. This, it Office, 
is explained, is dne to the fact that 
the large majority of those who seek---------

The Manufacturers 
Life Insurance Coy.

Kent Aille

ren too young to be affected by the 
conscription Law. Since the 
SUtes came into the war, there has. 
been increased rather than a decrees- i 
ed movement in the direction of Can-1 
ada. When the United States was at 
peace there existed a natural disinclina
tion on the part of many people to go 
a country at war. The handicap, in so 
far as Canada is concerned, has now

London, Sept. 28th. - Another German counter-attack was 
made last night against the new British positions near Zonnebeke. 
The attack was broken up by the British, the war office annouuc-

A>stertdaa\eme“ning°another counter-attack by the Germans 
against our positions in Zonnebeke was broken up by our rtfle and 
machmegun fire and artillery. South of Tower Hamlets and 
south of Polygon wood isolated strong positions in which parties 
ôf îhe enemy wept holding out close to our new posions,

have been cleared up. ..... .
We killed or captured several Germans without loss to our 

successful raid last night southwest o

United (

IMoney for Total Abstainersve
The figures in the following table, show what percentage the actua 

coat of insurance has been of the expected fost during the last few years j 
in the two classes of insurers in this Company io Canada.been removed.

1908 1907 19061911 1910 1909
Abstainers Sec. 44 87 pc 32.30 pc 34.65 pd.|8.22 pc 39.00 p c 35.93 pc 

General Sec.

ASQUITH'S GREAT SPEECH AT LEEDS y AUSTRl

79.59 pc 51.28 pc 16.11 pc 82.11 pc 72.75 p c 60.64 pc
Total Abstainers

make an actual saving in dollars and cents by placing the life insurance

selves in carrying out a
"'"The enemy’» artillery showed considerable activity during the

'm0 artillery on both sides has been active oq the battlefront. 

Fnris Sent. 28th.—The Germans made an attack last night in 
, Argonneiregion. To-day’s official statement says they were 

Iscil three times, suffering heavy losses.
London, Sept. 28th. - An offdal communication issued by th

LONDON, SvpI. 27—Former Premier 
under the auspices of the war committee 
at Leeds addressed nearly four thou
sand people and waf received 
great enthusiasm. Mr. Asquith reitera
ted his demand for a plain and simple 

from Germany as to her inten-
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This is no matter of theory, but a proved fact. r
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The Manufacturers Life
Write for rates giving age next birthday, to

O. P. COUCHER, MIDDLETON, N.
General Agent Western Nova Scotia

lions towards "Belgium and wether she 
was willing to restore Aldace- Lorraine, 
and declared hat a definite answer to 
these questions was worth a column of 
poius platitude and uncuous generall- 

contained in the Ger-

total war 
three years
twVutycrn
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